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WIN1'ER HARBOR WATER SUPPLY CO.-BAPTIST MISSIONARY CONY'N. 

An Act. to amend the charter 01 the Maine Bnptist l\Iissionul'Y COllvention. 

Be it enacted by the Senate arul House of Representatives 
in Legislature ass~!1nbled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. The Maine Bapti::;t,Mis::;ionnJ,), Convention is 
hereby authorized to hold real and pers0l1nl estate to the 
amount of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, for the 
purposes of its incorporation. 

SECT. 2. This act shall take effect when appl'Oved. 

Approved February 7, 1887. 

An Act to incorporate t.he ,Viutcl' Httrhor \\-Tater Supply Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Oorporators) SECT. 1. Edward A. Bakel', David B. Flint, Charles J. 
Guptill, Ira B. Foss and Roderick Pendleton, and their asso
ciates and successors, are herehy made a cOl'poration by the 

Corporate name name of the ViTinter Harbor ""Vatel' Supply Company, for the 
Purpose. purpose of furnishing the inhabitants of that part of the town 

of Gouldsboro, in the county of Hancock, in the state of 

May take water 
from Birch Hru" 
hor Pond, eta. 

-lnnds, rights 
of way, etc. 

--erect dRlll~. 

Maine, known as Winter Harbor, and its vicinity, and steam 
and sailing vessels resorting to 'Vinter Harbor, with water for 
the extinguishment of fires, for generating steam, and for do
mestic and other purposes. 

SECT. 2. The said corporation for the purposes aforesaid, 
may take and hold, by purchase or otherwise, the waters of 
Birch Harbor Pond in said town of Gouldsboro, and the waters 
of any ponds, springs or streams, 01' Hny other water sources 
in the town of Gouldsboro, and the waters flowing into sq,id 
ponds and the efliucnts from the same and all water rights 
connected therewith and the ,vater rights connected with any 
of said springs and streams and water sources, and also all 
lands, rights of way and easements, necessary for holding and 
preserving said water, and for conveying the same to any part 
of said town, and may erect on the land thus taken or held, 
proper dams, reservoirs, buildings, fixt,mes and other strtlct
ure::;, and nIH)' make excavatiun,,;, I!rocure and operate muuilin-



WINTER HARBOR WATER SUPPLY COl'IPANY, 

ery, 1mel provide such othol' means and appliances as may he 
necessary for the establishment and maintenance of complete 
and effective water works; alld may constrllct and lay down 
conduits, pipes and other wOI'ks, under, over any lands, water 
conrses, railroads, or pulllic 01' private ways, and along any 
such ways, in such manner liS not unnecesstwily to obstruct 
the same; and for the purpose of constructing, maintaining 
and repairing such conduits, pipes and other works, and for 
all propel' plll'poseE' of this act, snid corporntion may dig up 
any such lands, and ullder the direction of the bmu'd of select
men of the town in which ways are situated, may entel' upon 
and dig any snch ways in snch manneL' as to cause the least 
hinch-Hnce to public travel Oil such ways, 

SECT, 3, The said corporation shall, within sixty days 

after the taking of any lands, rights of way, water rights, 
watel' SOlll'ces or easements, as ~tforesaic1, otherwise than by 
purchase, file and cause to be recorded in the town clerk's 
office of the town of Gouldsboro, a description of such lands 
01' other property sufficiently accurnte i'm' identification with 
a statement of the pnrpose for which th~ same was taken, 
signed by the president of said eOl'porntion, 

SECT, 4, The said eOl'porntion shall pay all damages sus

tained by nny person or corpol'ation in property by the taking 
of nny land, right. of way, wuter, water source, water right 
01' easement, or by any other thing done by said corporation 
under the authority of this act, Any person or corporation 

sustaining damages as nforesnid nnder this act, who fails to 
ngree with said corporation as to the alllount of damages sus
tained, lIlay have the damages assessed and determined in the 
manner provided by law when land is taken for the laying out 
of bighways, under the same conditioLls, restrictions ancllim
itations, as tire provided by law in such cases, No applicatiolL 
for assessment of damages shall be made for the taking of any 
waLer, water right, or injury thereto, until the water is 
actually drawn or diverted by said corporation under the 
authority of this act, 

SECT, 5, The said cOl'pol'ation may distribute the water 
thl'ough that part of said town of Gouldsboro, known as 
'\Tinter Harbor, and its vicinity, and to steam and sailing ves
sels resorting to vVinter Harbor, may regulate the use of said 
water, and fix und collect rates to be paid for the use of the 
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WINTER HARBOR IV ATER SUPPLY COMPANY, 

same; and may make sllch contl'Ucts with the said town, or any 
part or di8trict thereof, or witb any individual 01' cOl'pol'ation, 

to supply water for the extinguishment of fire 01' for other pur
poses, as may be agl'eed upon by said towll, di8trict, illdividual 
or cOl'pol'lltion, and said corporation. 

SECT. 6. 'The said corporation may, for the plll'poses set 
forth in thi8 act, hold roal e8tate. The capital ",tock of said 

corporation sball not exceed fifteen thousHnd dollars to be 
diviLled into shares of fifty dollars each, 

SECT. 7. The 8!1id cOl'porntion may, IV hen said wnter works 
are so fur completed as to be ready to di8tl'ibute wllter through 
any part of' said vVintor Hurbor, issue bond", bearing interest 
at a rate 'not exceeding 8ix per cent pel' Hnnum, payable semi
annually, and not exceeding in tbe wbole umount, the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, and 8ecure the same by It l11ol'lgage on 

its fl'Unchise and other property. 
SECT. 8. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts, pollutes 

or diverts ltny of the water taken or held under tlli8 act, or 

tbe tributaries of them or of any of them, 0\' rendel'''' them 
impure, whether the slime be frozen or not, 01' injures any 
structure, work 0[' other property owned, held or lI8cd by 
saiel corporation, under the authority ltnc1 fot' the pUl'pOHeS of 
this nct, shall fol'feit and pay to 8aid cOl'poration thl'oo times 
the amount of damages a88essec1 thorefor, to he l'eeovl'l'ed in 
a proper aetion, and upon eOllvieliol1 of either of the above 
wilful or wanton acts, shall be punished hy a fine not exceed
ing one thou811nd dollars, or hy impri"olll11l'ut Ilot leds than 
one year. 

SECT, 9, The first meeti ng of said eOl'porntion mny be 

called by n writtf'1l notiee thereof, siglled hy allY two l'OI'pO
l'utor" herein named, sel'ved upon ellch COl'pol'ato!' hy givillg 
him the same in hund, or leuving the same at hi", IU8t usual 
place of ubode, seven days at least before the till1e of meeting. 

SECT, 10. Thi" net "hall tnke effect when approved. 

Approyell February 7, 1887, 


